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ITEIIS IN BRIE. y

From Saturday's Dally.

Prof. Shelly returned today to. Hood
River.
' Capt. McNulty was a passenger on

the afternoon train for Portland.
Mr. W. A. Maxwell, editor" of the

Arlington Record, is in the city.

The roads throughout the country
' int now in excellent condition for

travel.
A patent from the United States to

. B. W. Stone was filed in the clerk's of--,

fice today.
All day J. B. Crossen has been sell-

ing at auction a stock of dry goods as-

signed to M. A. Moody.
Mrs. Theo. Prinz and children ar--:-.

rived home today from a visit to Mr.

Prinz' brother in Monterey, Calif.

Mr. E. W. Kahler left this morning
, for Hardman. Morrow county, to look
after his business interests there.

Rev. W. C. Curtis returned last
night from Portland. He reports
BDlendid weather west of the Cas

cades.
Twentv acres of land in Hood River

valley was sold at sheriff's sale today
bringing $1315.90. It .is the property
known as the Disbro place.

Mrs. R. E. Barrick and son of Buf-

falo N. Y. are visiting at Rev. O. D.

. Taylor's. They seem greatly pleased
with our climate and scenery.

W. S. Barzee has sold his grocery
business in this city to H. Rice & Son.

f The new proprietors will take charge
. of the business next Wednesday. Mr.

Barzee expects to return to his farm in
Sherman county.

W. H. Hulburt, general passenger
"and ticket agent of the O. R. & N., pas-;.-;

sed through The Dalles yesterday en
: route east. He will visit Chicago and
- other cities on business for the rail

way corporations.
The trial of the case of the State vs

Stoey has occupied the attention of
the circuit court all day. The evidence
was closed at 2 o'clock this afternoon,

.' and it is exDected the case will be
given to the jury this evening. '

. The dispatches announce the death
of Col. E. W. Nevius, at Salt Lake

"City, on Feb. 12. " Col. Nevius was
well known in The Dalles, having at
onetime filled the position of chief
clerk in the land office here under

N
: Capt. Lewis.

Mr. . F. W. Wilson, editor of the
, Chronicle, went to Hood River this

afternoon to be present at the mass
meeting to be held there at 2 o'clock.
The Times-Mou- nt ADiXER will be rep
resented at the meetine by Mr. J. H.
Cradlebaugh.

, The lecture given by Senders Bros,

at the church last evening on Wonder-
land, was well attended and furnished
excellent and instructive entertain'
ment for the audience. Their steriop-tira- n

views of Yellowstone park are
grand, and give one an excellent idea
of that most wonderful place. .

Quite an important sale of Dalles
real estate was consummated today
The property known as the old Chron
icle building was bought by Mr. .

Houghton. We understand the lower
portion of the building will be divided
into office, one of which will be occu

' pied by' Mr. N. Wheldon.

If the farmers of Wasco county do
' not harvest an immense crop of wheat
this season, there is nothing in appear
ances. Flattering reports come from
all sections. Coroner Butts has ust
returned from a visit to Wamic and
Kingsley, and says he never saw fall
grain look so well at this season of the
year as it does now.

Boise and Owyhee have commenced
the first railroad for the year 1896.

The Boise, Nampa & Owyhee railroad
filed articles of incorporation on Fri
day.' Capital stock $1,000,000, divided
into 10.000 shares at per value of $100

each. Of this stock $65,100 has been
subscribed. The length of the pro
posed road is sixty-fiv- e miles, and
Fremont Wood, attorney for the com
pany, says the work of securing right
of way will be commenced at once, and
the grading contracts let within a few
days. The road will cross Snake river
near Walter's ferry.

From Monday's DaUX

' Purple Iris and other early wild
flowers are abundant at Hood River,
A 'Mr. W. E. Prudhoume, of the firm of
Glass & Prudehoume, is in the city to
day.

.,' . Mr. Verne Koontz and bride arrived
. home on yesterday's local from Port- -
" land. '

Dr. Sutherland was a passenger on
the Regulator this morning for White
Salmon.

' Mr. J. C Crome, representing the
American Type Foundry, was a caller
at this office today.

. Mr. Chas. Frank returned Saturday
- morning from a three-week- 's visit to

his old home in Iowa.
i Mr. Henry Maier, of the firm of

- Maier & Benton, is looking after wood
business at White Salmon today.
'Messrs. John Michelland C. L. Phil

lips went to Cascade Locks yesterday
returning on this morning's train.

Mr, Julius Fisher went to Portland
this.niorning to be present at the per--

; formance of Sousa s band in that city
tonight.

This morning Ulrich & Son received
a consignment of fine tobacco from

'. Portland, which they will: use in their
- cigar factory.

Mr. August Buckler, proprietor of
; the Columbia Brewery made a business
- trip to Cascade Locks this morning on
the Regulator.

Some of the fishermen say that this
is the year for a big salmon run, while
others insist the water will be so low

that the run will be light.
Parties interested in the mines dis

. covered last fall northwest of Mt.
Adams, expect to start for the gold
fields toward the last of March.

Mr. Rupert is in receipt of a letter
from a friend at Burns, stating farm
ers have begun plowing in Harney
county, and times are prosperous.

- Messrs. G. Pini and Louie Montres
tella, who for sometime past have been
employed on the government works at
the locks, have returned to this city.

The state portage road at the Cas- -

cdes was in good working order this
morning in readiness to convey the
D. P. & A. N. Co's freight around the
falls.

The Georgia University Graduates,
who appeared in the Baldwin Saturday

night, proved themselves artists in
their line. Many of their "gags" were
original and new, and their music,
both vocal and instrumental, was of

the class that is always appreciated.
Should they ever appear on the stage
in The Dalles again, they may rest
assured of a liberal patronage

Saturday license to wed was issued
to Wm. L Isbell and Catharine A.
Eben, and today a like document .was
issued to J. G. Vibbert and Eva South-
well.

Mr. O. Kinersly is rebuilding the
photograph gallery that was wrecked
recently by e blowing down of a
portion of the Fitzgerald ruins. Mrs.
Hogan will occupy the building as soon
as it is completed.

The Regulator left this morning for
the Cascades on its first, regular trip
for the year, carrying a large number
of possengers, and a fair amount of
freight, and will continue making trips
each day from now until the river
closes next winter.

The stock yards are empty. Upon
asking Mr. Saltmarshe whether there
was any shipments of stock to be made,
he said no, but Mr. Brown says that
there is a carload of "rats" to ship to
the tomalli factory in Portland this
evening.

There was received at the land olHce
today the homestead entries of Nellie
Hotlerhaus for the si sei, si sw sec
11. 1 1 n, r 10 e and John W. Jessie for
the oi nwj, ai nei sec 22, 1 16 s, r IS e.

A state selection of 40 acres was also
made.

Dr. Doane was called to hold a con-

sultation with Dr. Logan this morning
concerning Mr. Mclnnis' little son, who
is very ill with typhoid fever and other
complications. We are pleased to
state the doctors are hopeful that the
boy may recover.
, The case of the State vs. Stoey was
submitted to the jury at 6 o:;loek Sat-

urday evening, and at 1 o'clock Sun- -

f day morning they returned a verdict
of guilty of simple assault. The indict
ment aeainst Stoey was assault with
a dangerous weapon. '

The funeral of Wm. Thomas, who
died at Good Samaritan hospital in
Portland last Saturday, took place at
Cascade Locks yesterday, conducted
by Cascade lodge No. 104, 1. O. O. F.
Mr. Thomas was 39 years of age. and
leaves a widow and four children. His
home was across the river from Cas
cades.

Mr,. Fred Wilson, of the Chronicle,
and ye reporter of this paper, passed a
very pleasant evening in Hood River
Saturday', being the guests of Mr
George Jones at the Mt. Hood hotel.
Messrs. F. H. Button and James Lan-gill- e

assisted in making the evening
so pleasurable that the 11 :45 train came
along apparently before 9 o'clock.

Two subscribers have stopped the
Salem Post through the usual Post
masters card. The reason on the first
is as follows: "He ses you say Clev-

elin is an honest man." The reason
on the second card is: "You speak in
favor of Clevehng." The Post says:
"The joke of it is that this paper has
never, during all of its existence,
spoken a word "in favor of Cleveling."

The fireman of Eastern Oregon and
Eastern Washington will hold a tour
nament at Pendleton prior to June 1,
if the citizens of Pendleton will bid
more for the tournameut than the
people of Walla Walla, or of The
Dalles, La Grande, Baker City or of
Colfax, Washington. The town that
offers the most will be selected as the
place for holding it. East Oregonian

The case of the state vs D. McKel
vry, indicted lor larceny of hay, has.
been on trial in the circuit court today
before a jury composed of Lark Lamb,
L. J. Klinger, E. A. Griffin, J. C.
Wheeler, J. F. Staniels, S. S. Johns,
James Darnielle, Wm. Frizzell, S. R
Brooks, W. H. Williams and Geo,
Rowland. Attorneys A. A. Jayne
and E. B. Dufur are prosecuting and
Huntington & Wilson defending.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. Joe Folco visited Cascade Locks
today.

Mrs. Chas. Hilton went to Portland
today. '

Hon. L. N. Browers, mayor of Hood
River, is in the city.

Kev. j. (j. .Baker went to Lyle on
the Regulator this morning.

Mr. A. Bettingen left on the Regula
tor for Portland this morning.

Mrs. J. W. French left yesterday for
Oakland, Cal., where she will remain
a month visiting frients.
' Mr. Truman Butler came up from

Portland yesterday to take the office of
purser on the Regulator.

One Minute Cough Cure is apopular
remedy for croup. Safe for children
and adults. Snipes & Kinersly Drug
Co.

Rev. Mr. Hawk, pastor of the M. E.
Church of Goldendale, arrived on the
local today returning from a visit to
Portland.

A Salem man has been arrested for
kissing a girl whom he had courted for
two years.- Served him right for wait
ing so long.

De Witt's Little Early Risers for bil
iousness, indigestion, constipation. A
small pill, a prompt cure. Snipes &
Kinersly Drug Co.

Mr. Alfred Slocum, of Portland, is
in the city today, en route to Antelope
to visit his brother who is engaged in
sheep raising near that place.

Last evening Judge Bradshaw sen
tenced Ed. Stoey, who was convicted
of assault, to a fine of $150 or seventy- -

five days' imprisonment in the county
jail.-

Mr. B. F. Sommerville, manager of
the B. S. &L. Co's-stor- e at Hay Creek,
arrived in the city yesterday. He was
en route to Portland to visit his
pare nts.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Thompson left on
the afternoon train for Portland to at-

tend the wedding of Mrs. Thompson's
brother, Mr. R. Mayes, jr., and Miss
Sommerville, which will be solemnized
in Portland tomorrow.

Mr. J. J. Garlington, of Hillaboro,
spent the day in the city visiting his
old friend Hon. W. H. Biggs, and also
perfecting title to 320 acres of land in
Sherman county.

The nations that preach the loudest
and longest about "peace on earth
and good will to men," and the "frater
nity of nations," and so on, are build-
ing thff'biggest battleships.

The building boom ia fairly on in
The Dalles. The latest report is that
A. Bettingen contemplates erecting a
large building on the corner of Second

1and Ln'on streets north of the court
house. 1

Piles of people have piles, but De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure
them. When promptly applied it
cures scalds and burns without the
slightes pain. Snipes & Kinersly
Drug Co.

A long-haire- d, ed fraud
named Rice, who made a nuisance of
himself in The Dalles some months
ago as a street evangelist, is in jail j

again, this time in i.os vngeies.
There is where he belongs; his busi
ness is obtaining money by false pre-

tenses.
Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rockford, 111.,

writes: From personal experience I
can recommend De Witt's Sarsaparilla,
a cure for impure blood and general
debility." Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

Dr. P. A. Shaw was a passenger on the
Regulator this morning, returning to
his home at Vancouver. He was ac-

companied by Miss Shaw, of Golden-dal- e,

who goes to Vancouver to attend
school.

There was received at the land office
today the following: cash entry, John
G. Gardington nl sec 13, t 2 n, r 1 e,
cash entry Ezra Henson sei sec 17, t 3

s, r 14 e; homestead filing, William C.

Clark, nei sec 27, t 4 s, r 2s e.

February is the shortest month, but
in has Washington's birthday, St.
Valentine's day, ground-ho- g day,
China New Years, and is responsible
for leap year. This ia more glory than
a bob-taiie- a montn is oniaiea io.

Mr. aud Mrs. S. L. Brooks were pas
sengers to the Locks yesterday and
returned on the Regulator in the even
ing. They report having had a most
eniovable trip, the day having been
very pleasantly spent on the river,

It is a fixed and immutable law that
to have srood, sound health one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.
There is no shorter nor surer route
than by a course of De Witt's Sarsap-arilla-

Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

Senders Bros, returned by the after-
noon train to Portland. These gen
tlemen were well pleased with their
visit to The Dalles, and may at some
future time favor the people of The
Dalles with another of their most in
teresting lectures.

For the Macabees, The Dalles to
Hood River and return, using regular
train No. 7 and 2 on February 22d, the
O. R. & N. Co. will sell round trip
tickets to a party of 'S or more for
$1.00 each, less than that number and
more than 10 persons $1.20.

Coughing irritates the delicate or-

gans and aggravates the disease. In-

stead of waiting, try OneMinute Cough
Cure. It helps at once, making expec-
toration easy, reduces the soreness and
inflammation. Every one likes it.
Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

Mr. James Connelly, of Burnt Ranch,
Crook county, is in the city. Mr.
Connelly brings good reports from the
section in which ho resides, tlhere
was very little loss of stock during the
winter, and at present all kinds of live
stock are thriving and farmers are
busy preparing for spring seeding.

The citizens of The Dalles will be
afforded an opportunity toniffht of lis-

tening to a lecture by Rev. P. S.
Knight, of Salem. Mr. Knights' pow
ers of entertaining and interesting his
hearers are well known in this city,
and all who have heard him before
will be anxious to hear him tonight,
The subject of Mr. Knight's lecture
will be "The Practical Idea."

Sherman county farmers are prepar
ing to put in larger crops of grain
this spring than for many years past,
says Mr. R. H. Guthrie, who returned,
from that county last Saturday. The
prospects for good prices this fall and
the favorable weather for cultivating
the ground are very encouraging to
farmers throughout Easteru Oregon,
and barring unfavorable weather later
in the season, a very heavy crop of
wheat will be harvested next fall.

Ed. Sheer and G. P. Bradley are on
trial in the circuit court today charged
with larceny. The prosecution is con
ducted by District Attorney Jayne and
the defense by J. H. 'Cradlebaugh.
Following are the members of the jury
before whom the case is being tried:
Wm. Frizzell, L. Smith, J. F. Staniels,
W. H. Williams, S. K. Brooks, C. S.
Smith, James Darnielle, E. A. Griffin,
J. C. Wheeler, Lark Lamb, L. J. Klin
ger, E. P. Fitzgerald.

Tne trial or the case or the state vs.
D. McKel vry came to a sudden termi
nation this morning when the prosecu
tion rested their case, ' and the judge
instructed the jury to return a verdict
of not guilty, the evidence being insuf
ficient to sustain the allegations of the
indictment. This was a case in which
McKelvry was indicted for stealing
hay from E. C. Dickerson. The evi
dence showed that the hay in dispute
was undivided property belonging
to both Dickerson and McKlevry and
was in the possession of the latter.

The assignee's auction sale of last
Saturday was the liveliest held here
for some time. A large variety of
boots and shoes, hats, dress goods, rub
ber goods and all kinds of furnishings
were offered, and the sale was con
tinued until 10 p. M. Suits and parts
of suits of clothing were sold for re-

diculously low figures, from oO cents
for trousers to $3 for complete suits,
Rubber coats in perfect condition sold
for 50 cents and all other goods in pro'
portion. About one half the stock
remained unsold when the genial but
huskey auctioneer gave out at 10 p. M,

The remainder will be practically
given away next Saturday, sale be
ginning at 10 a. M., at the Vogt store.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

Xr. J. II. Watts, druggist and physi
cian, Humboldt, Nob., who suffered with
heart disease for four years, trying every
remedy and all treatments known to him
self and bolleves that
heart disease Is curable. Ho writes:

"I wish to tell what your valuable medi
cine bas done for me. For four years I had
heart disease of too very worst kind. Sev
eral physicians I consulted, said it was

Rheumatism of ihe Heart.
It was almost un-
endurable; with
shortness of
breath, palpita
tions, severe
pains, nnablo to
sleep, especially
on the left side..

xcA - No pen can
i;Vj-'s- '. i.tJ'lv.lJV my suffer

ings, particularly
'during the last

those
Saffe3JJ5 four weary years.

DR. J. H. WATTS, I finally tried

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and was surprised at the result. It put new
life Into and made a new man of me. 1
have not bad a symptom of trouble since
and I am satisfied your medicine has cured
me for I havo now enjoyed, since taking it
Three Years of Splendid Health.

might add that I am a druggist and have
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for

know what it has dono for me and only
wish I could stato more clearly my suffer-
ing then and the eood health I now enjoy.
Your Nervine, and other remedies also
give excellent sal lsfaction." J.H. Watts.

Humboldt. Neb., May 9, 94.

Dr. Miles ITeart Cnro is sold on a positive
Guarantee that the tirst bottle- will benefit
AlldroggistssellitatSl 6 bottles fore, or
it will b sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co Elkhart. lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

HOOD RIVER WATER MATTERS

A Meeting Which Everybody Attended
Last Saturday.

At ther January term of the county
court among the last business trans-
acted was the declaring of Hood river
to be a public highway, and the leas-

ing of the same to the Hood River
Lumber Company, a recently formed
organization. The intent and object
of the lease was to have the river "im-
proved," so that it could be used for
driving sawlogs, piling, cordwood, etc,
to the town of Hood River. The lease
was made rather hurriedly, and in fact
was signed before a large number of
the riparian owners along the stream
had notiee of the petition. Since then
an opposition to the lease has grown
up among Hood River people, that has
the endorsement of practically every
citizen of that vallev. While many
are not interested in the use of the
stream for the- purpose of transporta
tion, every citizen feels that he has a
deen and important interest in the
waters of the stream for irrigating pur
poses. The fear was expressed that
the lease would give the holders there
of such rights as would necessarily in
terfere with the taking of water from
the stream for irrigating purposes.
One irrigating company that had ap
propriated or claimed 4,000 inches of
water, but which also intended to use
the water for fluming lumber and fur
nishing power, had gone so far as to
put in a mill, and arrange for logs,
which latter were to be cut and used in
buildint? a flume. The Hood River
Lumber Co. notified this corporation
that it would, or its stockholders who
owned riparian rights in the stream,
would, consent to the taking of the
4,000 inches of water from the stream,
provided said water should be used for
irrigating, household or domestic pur-

poses, but for no other. Thi3 attempt
at dictating to all the riparian owners
by one or two aroused the indignation
of the entire community, and pursuant
to a call a meeting- was hold at Hood
River Saturday afternoon for the pur
pose of considering the water question
in general, and the irrigating com
oanv mentioned, and the lease of the
river in particular. The meeting was

called to order by Chairman C. A. Bell
and H. F. Davidson was elected secre
tary. Messrs. Bell, Davidson and
Davenport, in behalf of the irrigating
company made statements concerning
the effect the lease of the river had on
this company. It was all ready to go
ahead, at the time the lease was made,
but as the lessees of the river claimed
the right under the lease to charge for
running-- loers down the river to the
mill, it made the cost thereof so great
than it prevented further action. The
stock was subscribed in such a manner
that only ten per cent could be collect-
ed upon the completion of the first
mile of flume. As a lawsuit would
probably have to be fought, the com
pany did not feel 'like going ahead
unless this clause could be changed, or
more stock subscribed, unconditionally,

From this time the discussion became
general, getting quite tropie'al at times
as questions and answers were rapidly
asked and answered, but as the situa
tion was unfolded and the legal rights
of all parties concerned explained, the
feeling that the rights of the commu
nity were in danger passed away.

The stock book? of the irrigating
company were opened and in 20 mi
utes $2,700 additional stock was su
scribed, which insures the prosecution
of the work on the irrigating flume,

There may be a lawsuit or two growing
out of the matter, but if there is it will
be found that the citizens of Hood
river valley are a unit on one side of
the proposition. The writer hereof
once remarked jestingly of a jury that
;'it would not agree, since there were
two Hood River men on it, and Hood
River people never agreed." He ad
mits his mistake, for on this proposi
tion there is an unanimous opinion.
All realize the necessity of having
Hood river put in condition to carry
the timber along its branches to the
market, but oppose the granting of a
monopoly of the river to anyone, as
they claim, and prove, the rates grant
ed by the county court would, have
done. The action of the county court
in insisting that "the company should
procure the riparian rights without ex
pense to the county" puts the whole
matter in the power of the riparian
owners, for if they refuse to give the
rights of way, the company being un-

able to comply with the terms under
which the lease was granted, will have
no lease at all. These rights of way
lessees cannot purchase. This view of
ihe matter, did much towards remov
ing the leeiing against tne commis-
sioners court, and we believe that the
matter has been fully settled. The
meeting was a large one being held in
the Odd Fellows hall which was with
its anti-room- s and stairways packed
with the eager" throng.

THE MERRY MASKERS.

A Pleasant Party at the Baldwin Opera
House Friday Night.

The attendance at the mask ball
given under the auspices of the Wood
men and Workmen lodges Friday even
ing was good, all seating room in the
opera house being occupied by specta
tors, while the dancing floor was fairly
well filled with maskers representing
many grotesque and fantastic charac
ters, though the number of maskers
present was not so great as might have
been expected, considering the ele
gance of the prizes offered by the man
agement of the ball. But what was
lacking in numbers was made upcin
merriment, those who appeared in cos
tumes having all the fun possible,
while their enjoyment was appreciated
by the spectators. There were a num
ber of elegant costumes, and many of
the characters were well personated,
but to describe them all or venture
upon an expression of who was best
would be impossible. The prize for
the handsomest lady costume was
awarded to Miss Christine Phirman,
'Grecian lady," the second to Mrs,

Laurensen, who had a most novel char
acter and costume, it being the Ameri-

can laundry on wheels. The first gen-

tleman's prize was awarded to W. H.
VanBibber, M. Hansen, W. Norman,
Chas. Nielsen and F. Chrisman, repre-santin-g

five clowns, and the second to
Henry Harper, who represented an
cient workman.

Following is a list of the maskers :

Joe Staddleman, coon.
W M Kellogg, masque.
Miss Cora Taylor, Goddess of corn

and harvest, Ceres.
Miss Emma Jackson, fancy dress.
Wm Refeno, new man.
Fred Waud, colored washwoman.
Mrs Waud, widow McCarthey.
Hazel Waud, com. Battleship.Oregon
A Sayers, soldier boy.
Miss Burchtorf, school girl.
Miss Bartell, school girl.
G E Bartell, siwash.
Mrs Laurensen, American laundry.
W H VanBibber, M Hansen, W Nor

man, C Nielsen, F Chrisman, clowns,

representing Woodmen and Work-
man.

Rachel Morgan, Japanese girl.
A. Waud, Times-Mountainee- r.

L Sayers. Times-Mountainee- r.

A Stubling, Ireland Pat.
Jim Fisher, Prof.
Jim Harper, Coon.
Henry Harper, A O U W.
Em Ostlund, Scotch Lassie.
Mrs Burns, school girl.
M Sandrock, sunflower.
A Sandrock, good luck.
G Laue- -, good luck.
Frank Sandrock, Turk.
M Gosser, huntress
Wm Gosser, coon.
Christine Phirman, Grecian lady.
Kate Gosser, Spanish .lady.
Chas Clark, Santa Claus.
Chas Snipes, masqe.
E C Newman, English lord.
F Jobson, malitiaman.
W B Smith, mother hubbard.
Mrs Furter, little girl.
Mrs Harding, blue bells.

The Dalles is Going Ahead.

From present indications there will
be more substantial buildings erected
in The Dalles this year than there has
been any year since the great fire. A.
M. Williams & Co. have determined to
erect a large two-stor- y fireproof "8x100
feet, reaching from French & Co's
bank to the building occupied by M.
Honnywill. The front of their pres-
ent building will be replaced with a
pressed brick front, to correspond with
the part to be erected. The lower story
of the new building, as well as the part
now occupied by the firm, will be used
as salesrooms, and the store when com
pleted will resemble that, occupied by
Lippman & Wolf in Portland. The
plans and specifications for the new
building are being perfected by Cran- -
dall & Burget, and it will be one of .the
handsomest ever erected in theciey,
supplied with all the appliances of a
modern and store. Besides
this new building, we understand that
Max Vogt will soon begin rebuilding
his property that was destroyed in the
great lire of '91 on the corner of Sec
ond and Federal streets, and thus
this will be a solid fireproof block on
the south side of Second street from
Washington to Federal. Other build-
ings are also contemplated which will
add much to the appearance and
wealth of the city.

Chemical Fire Eiielnes.
The question of securing a chemical

engine fr the fire department of The
Dalles has been referred by the city
council to their committee on fire and
water, and from a member of that com-

mittee we learn that the city is not at
present prepared to incur any ad-

ditional expense in adding to its al-

ready very complete fire apparatus.
But the committee consider that a
chemical engine would be a valuable
acquisition, aud will ere long submit a
proposition to the property owners of
the city to raise a sufficient amount by
subscription to buy one of these en-

gines. Evidently money put into a
chemical engine would be well in-

vested, since it is stated that with such
an addition to the fire apparatus
cheaper rates of insurance will be ex-

tended. Chemical engines are in use
in nearly all the leading cities of the
cbuntry, and they are generally con-

sidered --"tadispensibie, since they ex-

tinguish fire so much more readily
and cause much less damage to pro-

perty than do the other methods.
Chiefs of fire departments everywhere
recommend chemical engines very
highly and say they would not be
without them under any consideration.

Ail Becommend It.
- Ask your physician, your druggist
and your friends about Shiloh's Cure
for Consumption. They will recom-
mend it. For sale ry M. Z. Donnell.

THE SETTLES WIXS.

Secretary Hoke Smith Decides Against
the Bailroads.

In the case of the Northern Pacific
against Clarence C. North involving
land in Walla Walla land'district,'the
secretary holds that the commissioner
properly rej'ected an application of
Nathaniel P. Hall to purchase, and did
the proper thing in cancelling the
latter's homestead edry. Thedand is
within the limit of the grant to the
Northern Pacific, but was excepted
from the operation of the withdrawal
upon general route by reason of a pre-
emption filing made June 7, 1870. In
March, 12 years ago, North filed a pre
emption declaratory statement for the
land, alleging settlement on the same
date. Three months later Hall made
his application, claiming that North
had not complied with the pre-empti-

laws, and that he (Hall) had purchased
the land from the railroad in 1891.

After much detailed and routine .ro- -
ceaure iNorin now wins.

lor Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing Syrup
nas Deen used lor over nity years by
minions oi motners tor tneir children
while teething, with perfect success,
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedv for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.' Its value
is uncaloulable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

a

a

r-- i.j iThis eitm-- y

ordinary Constipation,

the most
is Failing

wonderfuldiscovery of ous twitching
the ' vi me eyesage. It andhu otherpa.ta.
leadings cien-tlfi- o Strengthens,

Dien of 1 n v 1 g orates
Europe and and tones the
America. en'ireytem.

Hlldygn Is Hudgran cures
rarely Deo lllty,
taoie. fierTOUSlieeS,
Hudjran stops Emissions,
PrBinalurnnsM anddeveioptg
of the dig. and restores
Jharea In 9ft weak
days. Cnres P.ins in the

pack, msecLOST by day oi
MANHOOD niehtatopped

tn., ............

aulcklr. Over 2.000 tnivsle endorsements. .
Prematurenffis means imootency in ihe flnt of

stage. It is a symptom of seminal weakness
aid barrenness It can be stopped in SO days

Tb.er.ew discovery was madft ty the Special
ists of tb old femora Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest vitalizer made. It is very
powerful, bnt haimlets. Fold for 81.00 a peck.

georS packages lor $5.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. If you boy
Hz boxes and are rot entirely cured, six more
will be sent to yon fore of all charges. itseenaiir einro'srsana tesmnomms. jtaoraai

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Junction Stockton, market tc. Kills St

SaananeiMOiVab

A CROCK COINTY DtEL.

TWO Faruirn Have an Enranntrr In
Which One is Killed and the Other

Badly Wounded.
Prineville, Or., Feb. 13. 1896.

Editor
Ike Mills, of Beaver creek, in this

county, has just come in and delivered
himself to the sheriff. He says that
yesterday he and J. R. Wagoner, of
Beaver creek, had a shooting scrape
in which he (Mills) was badly wounded
and Wagoner was killed. It appeal s
from Mills' story that the parties have
been on bad terms for some time; that
the day before the tragedy Wagoner
sent word to Mills to remove some
fence that separated their farms. Yes-
terday Mills was passing where Wag-
oner was plowing, and called to Wag-
oner to come up to the road that he
wanted to see him. Wagoner ans-
wered; "If you want to see me, come
in here." Mills rode down to where
Wagoner was, and found him stand-
ing with a shotgun in his hands. They
attempted to talk about the fence, but
both got angry. Finally Wagoner
struck Mills in the face, and jumped
back and fired one barrel of his gun.
The charge took offect in Mills' right
hand, tearing it nearly off. Mills pull-
ed his gun and they both shot nearly
together, Mills firing two shots, one of
which at least took effect, as Wagoner
fell back dead, and never moved while
Mills was in sight. Wagoner's second
shot struck Mills' left hand, injuring
it almost as badly as the first did his
right.

After the shooting Mills went home,
and was immediately brought to town.
He will lose his right hand and possi-

bly his left. y
The sheriff, corpflor and deputy

prosecuting attorney have gone to the
scene 6f the trouble, and on heir re-

turn there may be another side of the
story.

Both men have families and are old
residents of the county. Wagoner
was about 60 years of age, while Mills
is comparatively a young man.

Geo. W. Bakxes.

Work at the Locks.

A representative of the TIMES- -

Mountaineer visited the Cascades
Monday morning and spent a few hours
looking over the government works at
that place and conversing with the
genial people of that city. From what
he could see and learn from parties
who are conversant with the situation,
it is not safe to predict that a boat will
pass through the locks inside of a
month, and possibly not for six weeks.
The machinery for operating the gates
is not yet in place, nor have the water
connections been made, and this work
alone will require probably a month.

The canal is very nearly completed,
the walls, with the exception of those
between the first and second gates are
finished, and most of the concrete
botom is laid. The only important
work to be done is the dredging out of
the upper and lower bulkhead. This
work apparently i9 progressing slowly.

The dredger broke down Saturday
and some of its machinery gave way
again Monday. The dredger will likely
be idle for several days, on account of
the captain and engineer of the Sadie
B. having had some misunderstanding
with the contractors, and quit work,
and until their places can be filled, the
dredger cannot be operated, as the boat
is used-t- haul the barges that carry the
dirt away from the dredger. After
looking over the works at the Cascades
it is not possible to express a very
hopeful opinion as to when the locks
will be open for operation.

FOB FEITED BAXLBOAD LADS.

The Bill Becomes a Law being Approved
by the President, Feb. IB.

The bill to protect settlers on . for
feited railroad lands is now a law.
Mr. Robert Mc In tosh received a tele
gram from Congressman Ellis Satur-
day,' saying the president had signed
the bill, which is as follows:

"That section three of an act en
titled 'An Act to forfeit certain lands
heretofore granted for the purpose of
aiding in the construction of railroaddi
and for other purposes,' approved Sep
tember 29, 1890, and the several acts
'amendatory thereof, be, and the same
is amended so as to' extend the time
within which persons entitled to pur- -

'chase lands forfeited by said act shall
be permitted to purchase the same, in
the terms provided in said section at
any time prior to January 1. 1897: Pro-
vided, That actual residence upon the
lands by persons claiming the right to
purchase the same shall not be re
quired where such lands have been
fenced, cultivated, or otherwise im
proved by such claimants, and such
persons shall be permitted to purchase
two or more tracts of such lands by
legal subdivisions, whether contiguous
or not,' but not exceeding three hun
dred and twenty acre9 in the aggre
gate. Approved, January 23, 1896.

The Ills of Women.
Constipation causes more than half

the ills of women. Karl's Clover Root
Tea is a pleasantcure for constipation
ror saie Dy ai. . iJonneii.

Prospects of a College.

A meeting of citizens of Hood River
was held at the Congregational church
Monday afternoon last and listened to
an address by Rev. C- - C. Poling on

Higher Education." After the ad
dress, Mr. Poling stated the Evangeli
cal denomination desired to establish
a college in some part of the state and
suggested that it might be well to see
what encouragement Hood River
would offer to secure such an institu
tion. On motion, Messrs. E. L.
Smith, James Hanna, V. H. Bishop
and S. J. LaFrance were appointed as

committee to canvass the town to se-

cure the sentiment of the people on the
subject. On Wednesday they made

partial canvas of the town, and while
tbey found a unanimity of sentiment
in favor of securing the college, yet
owing to the scarcity of money, the
indebtedness of our school district and
other causes, the pledges of support
were not fao liberal as to offer much en

ofcouragement. The committee report
ed results of their canvass to Mr. Pol
ing and will be governed by his sug-
gestions as to future action.' Glacier.

Marvelous Results,

From a letter written by Rev. J,
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract: "I to
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvelous in the
case of ray wife. While I wa9 pastor 9

the Baptist church at Rive9 Junc-
tion

his
she was brought down with pneu-

monia

of

succeeding la grippe. Terrible A.

paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interruDtion and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery: it was quick in

work and highly satisfactory in re
sults." Trial bottles free at Blakeley

Houghton's druar store. Regular the
size 50c. and $1.00. ,

Application for Liquor License.
i

To the Honorable County Court of Wasoo
County. OreKon :

We. the undersigned taxpayers and lega
voters of Falls Precinct, county and state afore-
said, respeetfully petition your honorable court
to grant a license to Thomas W. Baddkr to
sell spirituous, vinous and malt liquors at the
town of Cascade Locks, said precinct, in less
quantities than one gallon, fur the period of one
vear:
C O Hickok. Franz Rogers,
Charles Milander. John Nilsou,
Frank Douglas, Joseph Schmid,
Ed Bergersou, Motz Weber,
E Nelson. Aug Funderson,
J II Cochran, E G Janlson,
Mel Learew, COlm.
E Johuson. W O Reilly,
G Morrison. W A Kline,
Thus Coyle, C S Dodtre,
Thos Waters, August Peterson,
Wm Day, John Doherty,
J E Hill. James Stewart,
Kenneth McKenzie, David Russell,
E Collins. A Fleshhauer,
Pat Walsh, Mike Sisk.
J F Stout. Fred Anderson,
Maznus Erkson, A M Bassett,
P Slierineer. R F Collis,
Hugh Kelieher, P Paulsen,
J B' Mcliralh, D Stewart,
Ole Grichson, H I Lilleyard,
T .1 Shields, Peter Ding.
W Price, J E Burns.
John Trana. Swan Peterson,
G W Stowell, Chas Ingietield,
F F Shaw. nas W Ugenatt,
Isai Maoria. P Maorin,
Tim Brennan, J Vandervert,
Mike Canlon, Wm McKenzie,
Robert Drown. Harry Groy,
Harry L iVarner, B Schmid.
N Nejson, E L Weaver,
C H Trask. M Fitzgerald,
Johu Thelscn. H P Harpham.
JWAthwell. F H Foster.
Jehn G Brown, C J Clark,
H Fitzsimmons. A Thorin.
O Skovy. Peter Duggan,
Dun Sullivan, G G Harphatn,
R Aldrich. . J P Wistrand,
P Lillirard. James Garton,
W M Flaine, John MeCoy.
Chas Gray. Wm Laycock,
R H Bisnie. D Nelson,
G P Griflin. R Blank.
E P Ash. A J Knightly,
G B Glazier, I Aldrich.
L Winther, J E Sorbin,
Thos Halliday. J H McDonaugh,
D S McKay. D L Oates,
H A Leavens, Dr O J Candiani,
Pat Mellony, John Russell,
C J Davis, A FTravesh,
C Abaroo. Thomas King,
C M Carlson, F K Oaks,
Chas F Canon, J Mason,
Harry Gurr, Sam Kline,
A Ruylm. F T Anderson.
Patrick Sullivan, J A Macdonaid,
John Russ, E A Alwick,
C J Carlson, B P Kaadon,
M Coreach, A Coreach.
S Millas. A B Andrews,
Thos McKay, Chas LeBheon.
Lewis Ottosoo, Anton Linedsrud,
C C Chilton, Peter Trana.

February 1, 1896.

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.

Land Office at The Dali.es. Oregon
Jauuarv 30. 1890. .

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Charles Hook against Albert N. Cooper, for
failure to comply with law as to timber-cultur- e

Entry No. 218. dated October 27, 18e7, upon the
NEKi Section 30. Township 2 N.. Range 16 E., in
wasco county, uregon, wttn a view to toe

of said entry, contestant alleging tbat
said Albert N. Cooper never plowed or broke
Ave acres of land the first year after entry, and
never has planted any trees thereon, and has
not broken up the land or cultivated it. as re-
quired by law, and has never put any fencing
thereon at all. and has never broken up more
than seven acres in all, and that the said Albert
N. Coouer has abandoned said land, and has
been for the past three and one half years in the
state of Montana. The said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the 20th
day of March, 19& at 2 o'clock p. u.. to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. jas. r . MOUitfc., uegisier.

Feb. 1, 7w

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Ore., I
January 11. 1896. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

set tler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in supnort of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
ana receiver at ine uaues, uregon. on j-- eo- -
ruary ze, ihus, viz:

JAMES A. NOBLE.
Hd. E. No. 5704, for the S1. SEM and SH BWH
See. 21. Ta. 5 S.. R. 12 E. Willamette meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
oi said lanu. viz:

A. A. Bonnev and T. 3. Driver, of The Dalles.
Oregon, and O. Weberg and J. P. Abbott, of
Wapimtia, Uregon.

JAS. F. MOORE. Register.
January 18.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

To all whom it may concern: Notice is hereby
given that by virtue of an order issued out of
the County Court of the State of Oregon, dated
the 6th day of January, 1896, 1 will sell at the
Court House door, in Dalles City, Waseo'Coun-ty- .

Oregon, on the 14th day of March, 1896, at
the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the fol-
lowing described realty, belonging to the Es-
tate of Patrick Dorris, deceased, towit: The
west V. of the southwest H. and the west H of
the northwest M of section 17. townshin S south
of range 14 esst of the W. M., in Wasco county.
Oregon. Said sale will be to the highest bidder
for cash.

Dated at Dalles City. Oregon, this 8th dav of
February, 1806. TH MAS W. GLAVEY,
as aum r or, me estate oi fatnek uorris, aee'd.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i Land Office at The Dalles Ore.,

February 11, 1896.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to commute and make final proof in support of
his olaim,and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at The Dalles. Oregon.
on March zo, 1890, viz. :

HENRY HARDISTY,
Hd. E. No. 5244. for the NWX NEW and NEK

N WW. Section 2, To. IS. K. 14 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

n is continuous resiueuce upon ana cultivation
oi saia lana, viz. :

John Mason. Emil Klindt. Archie McKay.
and Joseph George, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

was. t. jauutu-;- , register.
t eoruary is.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' Land Office at The Dalles. Ore..i

February 8, 1896.
Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his olaim. and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, O regon. Or. March
si, ita, viz.:

ALVIS C. MARTIN
Hd. E. No. 3208. for the? WH SEX and EJi

avv), oeo. as, ip. 3,ai3u, w . ai.
He names the following witnesses to prove

bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
oi said land, viz. :

Henry Peterson. Andv Crahtree. L. B. Kelly,
itooen uutts, au oi victor, Oregon.

JAS. MOORE
February 15. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon.

February 8, 1896.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler nas niea notice or ms intention
to make final proof in support of bis claim, and
that said uroof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalies, uregon, on March
34, 1896, viz:

Hd. E. No. 3207. for the SWW Sec. 34. Td. 4 S.
R. 13 E. W. M.

He name the following witnesses to prove
nis cont.nuotw residence upon ana cultivation
or, said land, viz:

Henry Peterson. Anay uraotree. L. a. Kelly.
ttooert uutts, auof victor, uregon.

February IS,' Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omca at Tn Dallks, Oregon.

February 8, 1S88.
Notice is hereby riven that the following

named settler has tiled notice or nis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said nroof will be made before Resistor
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on March
84, l(6,viz:

FRANCIS M. CONFER.
Hd. E. No. 3253, for the Ntf NEW and EK
Yii, sec. 4, TP. 0 S. K. is a. W . M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
or saia lana, viz:

Henrv Peterson. Andy Crabtree, I B. Kelly.
Robert Butts, ail oi victor, uregon.

JAS. t. MUUKE,
February 15. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofticb at The Dalles. Or.,

February 8. 1896.

Notice is hereby given that the following.
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final Droof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
ana Keoeiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on uarca
34,1836, viz:

DAVID E. HURST,
Hd. E. No. ST07, for the W NEH and Wtt

SE H Section 29, Tp. 5 S R. 13 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon ana ouitivauon
said land. viz. :

Henr,v Peterson, And; Crabtree. L. B. Kelly,
ana ivooert Dutca, tuj ux v ivwr, jn:vvu.

JAS. F. MOORE.
February , Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land OrncK at Vancouver, wash.,
February 8, 1896.

Notice is hereby given that the foliowing- -

nnmed settler has filed notice of his Intention
make flual proof in support of his claim, and

oe muue ueiure w. xi. uua
at Goldendale, Wash., on

March 28, 1896, viz. :

WILLIAM OLSON,
Hd. 8184. for the NW SW Section Si, Tp.
H R IS P.. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

continuous residence upon ana cultivation
said land, viz. :

jumfw o. Lvle. J. Sllva. John Hensell. John
Gilliam, all of Lyle. Klickitat county, wash.

February 15. Register.

stockholder's meeting.
A mnetinv of the stockholders Of the First

National Bank of The Dalles will be held at the
office of said bank on Monday, March 2, 1896, for

election of directors tor tne ensuing year.
j. a.. rAiiuisun,

Jan.Sl.lt. Cashier.

251, 217 Clay Street,
San Francisco, Cal.

IN.

Or.

: and :

Corner Third and Street.

And the Best Mutton Chops and
Veal Cutlets In the

of
Fresh on Sale at the Lowest Prices.

(J. O. KKCK'S

Pacific Dock,

BISSINGBR & CO.,
DEALERS

Hides and Fxrs
THE DALLES; OREGON.

Correspondence Consignments Solicited.

Columbia packing company
Washington

Cured Hams, Bacon, DrieJ Beef and Tongues,

Beefsteaks,
Market.,

Orders Delivered too Any Part the Citv
Vegetables

iiMiiimHim.iiMfifirrifmTirrrrnmmimnimmimniFni

Wholesale

173 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

Stubling & Williams, Proprietors
Wholesale Jobbing and Retail Dealers

Agents for Pabst Beer and Leading Brands of Cigars.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

imiinmmmmiminiiinifrrnrmTrrrrrmimmmiirniiri

bene

Z. F. MOODY
r MISS

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Prompt Attention Paid to Those

Portland,

Consignments Solicited

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
'This well-know- n brewery is now turning ont the' best Beer

and Porto east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for
of good healthful Beer have" been introduced, and

only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market.

. , East Second Street,

, The Dalles, : Oregon.

When You Want tu Buy

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley. Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts, Hay,

. : Or anything in the Feed Line, go to the : -

OLD STHND)

II
I.

M VI I va Ulli

Who Favor Me With Their

:

Fruit--

-

Our prices are low and our goods are first-clas- s. Agents for the
celebrated WAITSBURG and BYERS' BEST .

PENDLETON MILLS FLOUR. Highest cash price paid for
WHEAT OATS, and BARLEY.

MERCHANT

At hi establishment on Second street, next door to C. Lauer' Meat

V
Market, is prepared to make

N
Having bought the ntire stock formerly

carried by Mb. J.'B. Crosses, I desire to

announce to the public that I am
to cater to their wantain all lines of - -

Telephone 62.

Fresh Vegetables, Eggs ancl

Liquor Store

tarrim W1D
STRE6T.

Patronage

TAILORING

CEMENT

Provisions,

Masonic Building

WASCO WAREHOUSE
"PEERLESS,"

MR. PAT. FAGAN,

Springand Summer Suits

:HN OUN

prepared

Groceries and
CROCKERY.

W. EJKAfiLER,


